Law Related Electives at FAU

This is only a small selection of available courses relevant to law school!

Business School
- BUL4514//Intellectual Property Law
- BUL4540//Employment Law
- BUL4622//Entertainment Law***
- HSA4423//Health Law

Criminal Justice Department
- CCJ2002//Law, Crime, and the Criminal Justice System*
- CCJ4054//Ethics and the Justice System
- CJL4510//Judicial Administration & the Criminal Courts
- CJR4010//Juvenile Justice Administration
- CCJ4141//Restorative Community Justice
- CCJ4931//Issues in Criminal Law
- CJE4174//International CJ Systems
- CJL4064//Criminal Law & the Constitution

History Department
- AMH 2010//United States History to 1877
- AMH 2020//United States History Since 1877
- HIS3150//Historical Methods

Philosophy Department
- PHI2010//Introduction to Philosophy
- PHI2102//Logic
- PHI4661//Ethics

Political Science Department
- POS3691//Law & American Society
- POS4609//The Judicial Process**
- POS4603//Constitutional Law: Govt. Powers & Limitations**
- POS4604//Constitutional Law: Civil Rights & Liberties**
- INR3403//International Law
- INR3413//International Law of Peace & Diplomacy
- POS2041//Government of the United States
- INR2002//Introduction to World Politics

Sociology Department
- SYG2010//Social Problems

*Only Available to Freshman & Sophomores
**Prerequisite = POS2041
***Only Available to Juniors & Seniors